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The following items are from the
Broolville Republican of last woek

Od Monday night last, the store of
Messrs. Sterner x Kinert, al Hnoxville,
was broken open and a email araouut
of money and over (300 worth of goods
stolen. The door of tht store was
ptievi open with a crow-bar- . No clue
to-- the perpetrators, but small portions
trf goods found on the Punxsutawner
road would indicate that they had
gone in tbat direction.

Ishelman A Son, of Dowhngville,
Keepers 01 a country nore, were visited
on Satjrday night I hv some rob
bers, who helped elve to the
Amount of about f2i and the con-
tents of the money drawer, about 120.
The same taotics were used as at Knox-till- e,

the bolt of the lock being pried
off with some kind of heavy lever,
and It is possible the same parties were
interested in the deed. .

; During (lis latter part of last week
there was a fine riiftin flood in Red
bank creek, and a large number of
rafts were safely fun to the river.
There seem ttf be quite a lack, of the
usual hnrrt among lumbermen at this
season of the year, occasioned doubt-
less by the diminished' amount of
stock that Is on hands to be marketed
by the old process. , We understand
that near! 100,000 feet of boards" pter
day have been shipped by tho cars dur-
ing the past month, which, Ulf th
Ifrm'Il stock oa' hands, will . make raft-
ing a rather short job his spring.

matebee appear to be a
sort of a mania lb St Mary's, as wit-

ness the following from the Qatelle:
There will be a shoot ine nnkt?h id

this borough on Easter Monday after-
noon for a sheep. Mr. Windfelder do-rat- es

the sheep and the tonsorial artist,
Martin Huber, a famous shot for sheep
is to contest with Frank Sosenheimer
and our humble self for the priae. The
distance ia 50 rod open sights breech
loading guns. We have no doubt but
Martin will win the prize with his
handsome Excelsior gun.

On the second day of May there is
to be a grand shooting match between
Hod. Warner, of Ridgway and Joe.
Haines of Benzinger township. The
match to take place near 8t. Marys.
Warner shoots with a muscle leader

' and Haines with a Winchester repeat-
ing Rifle. Distance .100 rods open
sights, gunt to weigh ng more than 13
poands.

J SThe following items are taken
from the Venango Citizen :

Last night W. A. Horlon's store was
(ntered by burglars, who effected an
eotraoe through the cellar, and who
succeeded in carrying off several boxes
of honey, a lot of pocket knives, and
numerous other articles. There js no
clue to the thieves. . i

'
Thirty-on- e persons joined the M. E.

church, irfthis city, on last Sunday,
with quite a number of setters. Eigb-tr-seve- n

in alt have united with the
endrch since the meeting commenced,

orae four weeks ago. The good work
Continues with unabated interest.

--The first accident of the present
rafting sson, among our Clarion
fiver lumbermen, is the , death of
James J. Elgin, who was drowtie 1 on
last Friday. The particular of the
ad event are as follows : Mr. Elgin

has been for some time a resident of
Scotch Ilill,'thia county. On Friday
todrninjt he started down the river on
one of Cook's rafts, Harmon Knight
pilot. At Wilson's Bend, Elgin was
thrown off the raft, by an oar. At
the Same time several boards were

. torn loose from .the bottom of the raft,
nd Elgin succeeded in' getting hold

of thehi. He could not swim, but
with the aid of the boards, he floated
down the river two or three miles.
Knight gave notice to all the men he
aw along the river,' "of the condition

of Elgin, and efforts were made to
save him by throwing" out' rones, but
these failed. Two skiff finally star-
ted to his assistance, but when within
k few rods of him, bis strength failed,
and he sank, being evidently overcome
by the cohl. At last accounts his
remains had not been recovered, but
diligent search was being made.' lie
leaves a wife and four children, who,
we are informed, are in needy circum-
stances. Clarion JRepublicaa.

ol. V: G. Terrell, the Covington
orresponJeut of the Cincinnati l,

shot and killed Hon. Harvey
Meyers, in Covington, Kentucky, on
tiaturday. Both were very prominent
men in Kentucky politics. The shoot-
ing was the result of a lopg-standiu- g

grudge.' 1 .

The great event of the year,
among uui varsity and a porting men in
Euglaud, U the annual boat race be-

tween- the Cambridge . and Oxford
c4ube ; That for this year came off on
the Tunrne on Saturday. . The course
was the same as that rowed over when
the Amerieeu club cou tested with the
Oxfords. The Cambridge trow came
off victors iu the race Saturday, and
received the plaudits of a throng of
n. I 'firing Itkuir.

rmt.AtttK!m, Marth 23. The
Democratic State Centmf Commute
resolved to hold the State Convention
in Pittsburgh in May. A resoletion
was adopted thnt where representative
and senatorial delegater have been
already selected,- - they shaft be taken
to beJelegates from" too districts in
which they severally reside, and that
elections shall be held for all other
districts not represented or not fully
represented in accordance with and
on the basis of the apportionment.
The new elections shall be held at
such tim os aud places as the City or
wiiinT t.jri;umt vomoiuiee snail
designate.

The river was in jrood rafting
condition the latter pari of last week,
and hundreds or rafts f board; and
square timber were run out. The
freshet being so early, and Very soon
after the recent cold snap, onlv a Dart
of the timber was rafted in. There
was not near as much timber taken
out this year as usual owing to the
monetary panic, and scarcity of snow.
The prospects are good for a fair mar
ket this season, though -- the want of
money may make cash sales difficult,

Clarion Dt mocraL

A statemeut prepared bv the Di
rector of the Mint shows the amount
of gold and silver bullion, including
abraded and foreign coin, operated up-
on at the Mints at Philadelphia and
San Francisco, and Assay Office, New
l orn, during the six nioulhs ending
iJecemnor .am, 1373. to have been
$60,881,666 84. or $36,279,956 more
tha for the same period of the .year

The gain to the stock of coin in the
country during the first six months of
th current fiscal rear ia riven ' at

bout $30,000,000 fold and $1,000.- -
000 silver. The number of trade dol
lars issued was $1,225,000.

The State fish hatching house at
Donegal, three miles from Marietta,
has proved an entire success. Enough
fish have been hatched to supply the
eastern streams, and attention will
soon be directed m those in the wes-

tern part of the State. The principal
difficulty iu,this consists in the fact
that our rivers extend through sever-
al Slates, and' it is proposed to supply
our streams with such fish as remain
near- - their hatching greunds. The
State has employed, but a small
amount of mnuey in developing its
fisheries, but the enterprise has been
yry successful, as far as carried. .

The opinion held by many that
the building of our railroads depends
largely on foreign capital is an erro-ntO-

one. Acoording to the Ameri-
can and Oatette, the whole' amount
invested in railroads in America is
$4,000,000,000, and scarcely ten per
cent of it U owned abroad.

Make money fast and honoraoiy,
$12.50 per day, or $75 per week, by
at once apply for a territorial right,
(which are given free to agents,) to
sell the best. ' strongest, most useful,
and rapid selling Sewing Machine, and
Patent Button Hole Worker, ever used
or recommended by families, or buy
one for your own use ;' it is only $5.
Sont free everywhere by express. Ad-
dress for particulars Jerome B. Hud-o- h

& Co., Cor. Greenwich & Cort-land- t
Su., N. Y. t", 256m

MILLIONS OV ACRES

RICH FAK.TIlXCi LANDS I

' IN NEURASKA,
KQW. FOR SALEVERY CHEAP.

TEN YEARS CREDIT, INTEREST ON-
LY BIX 1KR CENT.

Dewrlptlve rnmphlcu, with BeOtiOS''' Maps, sent Free.

THE PIONEER,
A handsome Illustrated Paper, 'containing
the "Homestead Law," mailed free to all
parts of the wolJ. Addrewi O. F. DA VIS,
Land Commissioner U. t It. Rn Omaha,
Neb. .. , 60

SEEDS AND PLANTS.W. R.
Co., Brooklyn, Windham Co.,

Conn., olTor a full awortmeut, at moderate
prices. Twelve assorted plant sent free
by mail for fl.25. 23 papers Flower Seedssent for 11. CuUloguos sunt tree on appli-
cation. 60 4t

TUE SHORTEST ROUTE TO
FORTUNE!

$450,000 GIVEN AWAY!
1100,000 FOR ONLY 1A50 !

GRAND LEGAL GIFT CONCERT!
In aid of a Juvenile Reform School at

Leavenworth, Kan.
. DRAWING APRIL 30, 1874. . - C

One Prize guaranteed in every package
of 11 tickets. Single tickets, fj. 50; 5 lor V1;
11 fr r Bui, few tarkeis left ; and. as
our sales are rapid, purchasers should or-
der at one. Auy money arriving too Isle
will be returned. --Oivod, reliable Agenti
wanted everywhere. For full particulars,
address SIMON ABELES, Leavenworth,
K MI1MSS. () 4t

WANTED A OKNTS for Ir, Cornell's' IMIsr Family PsnerReligion and Health united A splendid
preiiuum to eery subscriber nothing

ib in mo ixfuihi t rsra eninr par- -
ticulsrs freo. B. U. RUSSELL, Publish- -
cr, uueujii, aiw, 60 4t

EXTERMINATORS
And Inaeot Powder.

For Rata, Mice, Roches, Aunts, Bcd-llu-

Moths, Ac. J. II. Henry, C'urrsu dt Co.,
N. Y., Hole Ageuis. oO- -t

I or, WOKKjjflllveswuhjd at Ihisofln
at resaleable rjtr,

W KUiUiV .u AY-BOO- K

A Democratic! ffk,T.. Established
lftSO. It supports White gnnremsco. n.litloal and social. Terms, $1 per rear: Toclubs, nine cres for trf. fcpeocjmnns free
AdeJresa York City. W 4

Breb-Lnlln- g ShU OUn, f to $.100.
rtoublf. mint irium, 8 to I60. Single BMinn,

J-- to .TO. UlSfps. S to 76. RffVolTeni. S3
fX. I'intola, 1 to Onn Material, Fih-in- n

Tackle, A a. Ijirire cliacnunU to deal-er or olul. Army Uun, Kerolrera. mtr
bought or trmled fir. iimia mnt h o.press C. v. to tw examined befoeo pnij
for. 60 41

EAT
Wilt fV.M. Sam ii.Attenthi Mlll Brankln.
ft Umu anllt nl Ml Fm4i. wiU iaaport.

tmkk from litma, ii im) dIIw M-k-

Mm M eai mn jvttlth u4 MMf,

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK I

THEEAD for yonr BYACHINK

FITAXI EriUEPSY
positively eured. , The wort 'cases, of
innimt stamiing, by using DR. HUB-
BARD'S CURE. A bottle sent Free to all
sdilroAxInn J. E. Dibbleo. Druu-iri&t- R14
8ihAve.,XY. . bO it

MllRflFR Woutt Truth. Triumph- -

male and female, make more aelliuir ourAmerican Jetvelrv Hooka and jm. tk.nat anything else. Oreateat Inducement
to afrenta and purchaoers. CaUlnguea
and full partioiilnrs Kent free to all. Ad-
dress P. O. VICK.ERY. Augusta, Mo. 60 4

P APE R S
We Mauulautare and atell Psper,

For the Dry Ooods Trade,
el Hardware

Orocerv "
' CJlasa
Drugvist "

, Butcher '
Ruilding

Tor Csnvsiinn Haras,
1 Jnlnir Houses, I

RooflnR Houses,
Roasted Coffee,

PAMIl BAOS, PRINTINO and TEA- -
PAPERS, ;

Roofing Cement, Saturarted Felt.

FRAZIER, METZGER & CO.,

W44 lm SI Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

w ANTED.
TSTortH Paclflo XSonlai.

Call on or address
LTJTHER S. KAUFFMAN, BROKER,

Fourth A vanva,
w44 3m PITTSBURG IT, PA.

W KITE TO 51 E.
Circulars free, write to me and got the

exel alve sales of a county. Write to me,
and no other man will have the ripht if
sell in your county. Write to mo and you
can make $180 per week. Write tome and
seen re theounty you live In.

WRITE TO ME NOW.
Address, R. LAWYER, Patentee, No. 6

Sixth St., Pittsburgh. Pa. v44 lm

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT At
or Female, to 80 a

week warranted. No capital required. Fullparticulars and a valuable sample sent
free. Address, with ci., return stamp,
A. D. Young, 2!X) Fifth St. WiUiamsDurgh,
N. Y, . w40 4m

$30O PJEU MONTH,
Over Half Profit. Rest selling articles,
needed in every furuil v. A valuable sam-
ple sent on receiptor IS cts. to pay post-sg- e.

Address, fl. W. 8XEAD i CO., 44
Sixth SU, Pittsburgh, Pa. wag 3m

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IX TI O N ES TA .

GEO. W. B0VARD & CO.

HAVE Inst brought on a eomplste and
selected stock of

FLOUR,.

GROCERIES, .

PROVISIONS,

and everything necessary to the complete
stock of a House, whichthey have opened out at their establish-ment on Elm St., first door north of M. fc.Charch. . -

TEAS,
COFFEES. SUGARS

SYRUPS, FRUITS,
SPICES,

HAMS, LARD,

AND mo VISIONS OF A 11 KJXPS,
at the lowest cask prloee. Qoois warrant-
ed to be or the beat quality. Call and ex-
amine, and we believe we can suit you.

GEO. W. BOYAR1) & CO.
Jan. 9, '7S.

WANTED We wm Kiv uFr- -

BVSIXSS THAT WILL PAY
from t to 8 per day, can be pursued in
your own neighborhood, and is strictly
honorable. I'aarticulura tree, or samples
worth several dollars that will enable you
to go to work at onco, will be sent oil re-
ceiptor lifty cuntM.

A dil re ' J. LATH AM CO.,:! ., H: ?! M'-- s,

i, wt m II SawSiiiiimian i a) aULj.i, J .-

AWAKE and ASLEEP. Vfc"
wi'i d sent mounted complete for framing
i.7..vTU lTnm w now i.nromoft.SMIMCS and TKAH8. ssmennna A llx...,
Uful Hooqunt of Flewer.i for S3 cts., or two
uinniTniinnjmiiiirgucu. f or thou in
n.

i
of bnalneta, we iiaVe the brightest

.ni uoniFninjinmnioi in me market
yi"t wonl1 aeenre an Independsnec,

.v.iuM.wmri ponnnio ana a stock rt'hromos and commence at once. Parv nee, or liiuscratcu circuler on receiptor three cent stamp. Address, Bos- -
wn r rie and i hronio Co., 2i Washing
ton S., Boston, Msa. 150

HOME LIFE IN THE BIBLE.

,,.Y.l.ne"".lnoror "Nl ht 8 eni In the
1, J "na - ,,r rathor'a House," of

.V, rV "ave been sold.Home Lifo" is commended bv minlsten
..' as "tiicauthor s ticut iKiok."

iui or procious thoughta," "Truthaprecious BS "a rhnlca l.nnk t..i
eryfamily., o. Steel engravings, rose
rK"-- , uiiKiniv ana ior rapia sale nn.equaled. All KN'rti v.. 1 .

leathers and Clcrrvman. w( in .....Jcounty , 176 to SlJo per mm.th. Mi nd f..'r
?rp!,1".r- - .'.K'.'LKK M CURDY. 618nrvu oi., roiiailelphia, Pa. 4S 4t

The eldest and moat reliable Institution
for obtaining a Mercantile dnratinn. For
Circulars write to P. DUFF ROSS, ,
w4w Pittsburgh, Pa,

SKIN IIHKASIvS
Acua (Pimples lllackheads). Svmp-toui- si

Hard, smsll piinplea, with black
points, most numerous In the checks, fore-
head and nose.

Prurigo, (Intense Itching,) which be-gi- ns

when the clothing ia removed In-
creased by the warmth of the bed. No
eruption exoept that produced by scratch-
ing.

The above and all Skin diseases irma- -
nently curcxl. F.ntire cost of treatment,

l.ftO per week, or .00 per month. Ad-
dress Dr. J. M. Vandyke, ll!ft WainntSt.,
Philadelphia. wiQ lm

1
Carmta JLcmczfr-- m

warn cmrm. uMmr JlMntt
tone JtmtQrCMfmtM.irTm.

Bf Knives and Forks, A

IJjf Hinges, Naits, Piles, etc j flllllCarpenter's, 6 lack (Tilth's, sndl!3l
VcrV AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, 131

mTti.MR, rw Jrl' VV Dw. IiMrtr A Bixta J&i

pfc f TRY IT 3 Months fot 10 CenU ;

or 6 Konths with "Flowers 0 Paradise," a
lirst-cla- $ chroniu, lWx'21 inches, in 18
colors. for$i. Thb National Aomcui.-TtiHAM- sr

is a aixteen-pag- e pner of 64 col-
umns, handsomely illustrated in all its
deMirtirtenU. One of the best agricultural
and family papers published. Onlv f 1 per
year, or $l.!Jo with a benutlful CIIROMO.

Ttie Magasine, a e

monthly, same term's, or both for $1.75.
Send or sample copies, and liberal terms
to agent, ruta. 'rlto now to

II. A. KING A CO.v 40 lm 14 Murray St., Now York,

combination forLMI..,ftNfLBJ Canvassers, Agts
and Salesmen I Henry Ward Beechor'a
family newspaper glvea every subscribera pair of the largest and finest OLEO-UUAPH- S

twe most attractive subjects,
that "take" on sight painted bv Mrs. An-
derson, as contract and companions for
her "Wide Awake" and "Fast Asleep."
Agenta have IMMENSE SUCCESS ; call
it the "best business over offered canvass-
ers." We furnish the lightest and hand-
somest outfit, and pay very high commis-
sions. Each subscriber receives without
delay two besntiful pictures, which are
ready for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
The paper itself stnnds peerlena among
family journals, being so popular that of
its claim it has the largest circulation in
tJe wor'd I Employs the best literary tal-
ent. Edward Egglestoii'a aerial atory ia
Just beginning; back chapters supplied to
each subscriber, Mrs. stowe'a long ex-
pected sequel to "My Wife and I" begins
In the new year. Any one wishing a good
aalary or an independent business, should
send foretrculars snd ternia A C C NT S
to J II. KOU1) a (X)., Nov M WANTED.
York, Roston, Chicago, Cincinnati or San
Francisco. --34 i

TUB WONDERFUL
PET CANARY BIRD I

(Patent just Proenred.)
WILL SING) FOR HOURS CAN RE

by any child. Tbe latest
and most wonderful indention of the age.
The very thing for either parlor or out-
door amusement.

BE5D FOR 8AMPLE AT ONCE.
Big pay to aganU and to the trade.

guaranteed or money promptly
returned.

Sent pre-pai- d by mail to any address, on
receipt of

0 Cts. wt t for AO.
Address M. R. ROBERTS A CO.,
W40m ITS iiroadway, Mew York.

Sf?0KFR,"n.d ? ct8 ft"" 1,18 new

cigar holder. 3 for 80 eta. M. ft. Roberta
Co., 17ti Uroawy, Kew York, wiofliu

LOTS FOR SALE!
, IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Appij to Geo. g. sickles,
. T9, Nassau St., New York City.

JOB WORK nentlv ee-iM- st the
HMtWN 0ri..

DRUG STORE!
Jas. n. Fones, Proprietor,

:

(at the eld stand of Fersst Ce. Drag Store )

ELH STRKKT, , . . TtewsaiTA, Pa.

. Agent for

Dr. Morris' Syrup of tar, Wild
Cherry aud Ilorehound.

ODKTjras.
PATEHTBEOICISEES.'

TOBACCO, ,
. - CISIRSr i

ROTIOKS.

HQ UORS, Ft JW m OSL Y.... . ,..;

White Tsd. nerfoctlr isrs. said sauaU
eheaper than formerly.

Also all kinds ot Oils, Kerosene, Tnr-pentin- e,

Heniine. Toilet Artistes,
Ac.,for aale fheap,

JAS. It. FONE3.

TiunnxnapjOi:
TEY TT,I!l-- -

The Scikni trio Ahkrican Is the cheap-
est and bent illustrated week) v paper pub-
lished. Every number cnutafmt from 10 to
15 original engravings or nev; maehinwv,
uovol inventions, bridges, ' engincoriiig
works, architecture, improved irm Imple-
ments, and every new diseoverv In chem-
istry. A year's numbers contain UJpages
sink several hundred engravings. Thous-
ands of volumes are preserved fur binding
and reference. The practical receipts aro
well worth ten times the subscription
price. Terms. $3 a year by mail. Sped-ment- a

sent free, A new volume com-
mences January 3, 1874. May be had of
all news dealers,
PATFNTQ obtained a the best terms.NILHId Models of new inventions
and sketches examined and advice free.
All patent are published in the HcieiUitiu
American the week they issue. Sond for
pamphlet, 110 pages, containing laws and
full directions for obtaining Paten's. Ad-
dress for the Paper or concerning Patents,
MUNXA CO., 37 l ark Row. New York.

- llrancli Ofllce, cor. F and 7lh sis., Wash-
ington I. C. w40 lm

nrEBRmoBisnnTiir
THE ORIST MILL at Nebraska (Laev

Forest countv, baa been thor-
oughly overhauled and' refitted in lirkt-cla- ss

order, and ia now running and doing
all kinds of

FLOUR,
FEED, . . AND OATS,
Constantly on hand, and sold at tbe very
lowest figures. R. , ,

4S--na . .' :- - Tf. TV. LBDKDU

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

ON AND after Mondav Feb. S. Trains
run aa follows (Philadelphia

Time)s ' -
f.

Trains leave Oil City for Pittsburgh at
2:14 p. 01. 7:t.'s. m. arriving at lltuburgh
at 10:05. and 3:00 p. m.

Urady'a Jlond Accommodation leavea
Oil City at 5:12 p. iu. arriving at Brady's
Bend at 6:85 p. ni,- - '

Traina leave Pittsburgh for Oil Citv at
7:20 a. in. and S;20 p. m., araivipg ia" Oil
City at 2:83 and 8:45 p. m.

Oil City accommodation leaves Brady's
Bend at 6:40 a. in. arriving in Oil City at
12:05 p. m.

Trains leave Oil Citv for Buffalo at S:U
B.

m. 6:20 a. in, and W:10 a. m. arriving in
uttatloat 8:55 p. in. l:IOa.m.and 7:25 p.m.
Tiaina leave liufialo for Oil Cliv at am

p. m. and 12:25 p. ui. at riving at OU City at
2: 10 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. V

All traina given above run through from
Pittsburgh to Butlalo and return, without
change of cars. Trains run on Philadel-
phia time, which ia 20 minutes faster than
Pittsburgh time. The time at Buffalo is
L. 8. A M. S. R'y time which ia 28 minutes
slower than Philadelphia time. ,

At Red Bank Junction thla road eou-wlt- h

the Eastern Extension which runs to
Brook viile.leaving Red Bank at 11:45 a. 01.
and 7:50 a. m. arriving in Brookviiie at
2:30 and 12:10 p. m.

Tbe train leaving Red Bank at 11:45 p.m.
arrive at Reynoldsville at 3:44 p. m.

J. J. LAWRENCE,
T. M. KINO, Uen'l. Sup't.

Ass t. Sup't.

$2500 A YEAR MAllE 's : .

WITH OUR SPLENDID
COMBINATION PR09PKOTUS.

Tt represents sample pages and atyle of
binding of 50 Intensely interesting and
useful books, that sell in every family.
Best thing ever tried by Canvassers.
Agenta anted, to make a permanent
business on these works In every oounty.
Proepfemus sent poat-pai- d on re.lp4 of
price, $1.50. For circulars and liliera)
lerma, address JOHN E. IHJTTER A CO.,
Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa. w'iS it

Tte Republican Office
tEEPS constantly on hand a large as-I-

aortmemof 11 tank feeds, Mortgsgea.
HUbpnas, WarrantH, Siimineus, kc. to
be sole" clifcap tnr caah. tf.

DuiLDiric Pelt'
I So Tar lived), for outido work and in-

side, iiiHtrad of pointer. Felt Carpetings,
Ac. Sond two 3 wiit atmps for circular
snd aar.ple. ('. .1. V Y, I'Hindi-n- , N. .1.

t Dr. J. Walk t'h Callforiif Tin-ep- nr
JSittOi-- nre a miely Vecembw-- '

prepnratltin, mado rlilcrty .Voin ilie na-
tive herbs fnnud on tlie fotver rrtnjtet eftte Sierra Nora.la mountains of Califor--Ul- a,

the nirillclnul pmpcrtics uf ali!cU
are extracted therefrom uillmut the uaav "

of Alcohol. Tlio fiiostion is alm.t V
, daily ask ci!, "What is the cause of the'
unparalleled success of Vismak Hit- - J
TKnst" Our niuner Is, that V
tlio cause of ducue. and iho patient re- - V
tovcis his Jicaitb. Tiicr-u- u the great. '1blood itirilli'i'iiiii a i To 1; i ine pi inciple.
a perfect Itouovatnr. and liiviKurator'
of the srstcm. Never before in tlisr
hUturt er1 the wnrlil b.M a :inlic ins heels V
t"inMiun.l'. p4e-m- g the rtaisikslile

ualiif ef VimniAH IIittkiis in heaiinp the
aick ef ersrr iie.i-- e man in heir tn. Ther
are a peutle I'urr.tuvs n eil s a Tsuie.
rrlieriuif C'ii!reiiii or luflsmitialinn ef
the l.iier anU VUceral Orjaua in il;liou
pixases

The prnpfKi of I)it. WarKKa'!
TljtauAR Htnunii Airiiil. l:nhnrttt..
Carminstira. NntriiinMn. Miative. liiurstie.
AedatiraCwiintsr. Irritant budsritia, Altera-Mre- ,

sail Asu liiiina. .

Gratenil Thonsantl proclaim Ti.t.
Bga liriTEKs the most wonderful

tba err ruiMiucd U- i- siukinf
sjtem. , . i. . t i s

No Person can Ute thfso Ultter
according to directions, and reninin lonj
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison r

means, and ritul organs wasted beyond
repair.

IHliona, Kemlttnit and Inter-
mittent which are tb preva-
lent in the vnllovs of our preat rirsrs
throngliotit tbe United Stntos, especially
those of tbe Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,.
Illinois, TcnncsKce, Cuiiibei land, Arkan-
sas, Ucd, Colorado, Hrazos, Ida Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah;

James, and uianr others, with
their Vast tributaries, throughout v?r
entire country tlurina tbe Summer and
Autumn, and rcin.irknbly so tlm iiij soa-soi-

of tiiitMiii.il heat nud rlryiisM, are
mvnrinbly accompanied by extensive

of tlio rtomncU mid liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In thejr
tieatmrnt, a purgatiro, exerliiiK a pea --

crful hiMiipnco upon tiiesc various s,

J esseiiliallv necctaarr. Tints
. is no rntlitutiu for the purMse eo,ual to
UK. J. .ALKKIIH V 1XKIIA R III I IK KS.
as they will spocdlly remove the dark-color-

viscid ma iter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liter.
and generally restoring the healthy
futicUuns of tlio dioHtivo organs.

Fortir.r the body ngalnat tliseaaei
by purify in nil its nuldswith Vimcimk
lirrrKits. No cpittcuiie can take keCi
of a srstom thus

I)jsimisI or Iiuliostior, Head- - -

acne, I'niu In tlio Miotihlcrx. Coughs.
Tightnesa of tl:c Cliest, Pirrii.esa. s

vf the Flomnrli, J!,.f Tnat
In the Mouth, liilb.us Attacks, palph-tatlo- n

or the Heart, Iii!)amiJiatU;i uflho
J.uuki, I'aln in the region of the Kid
beys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the oll'spriugs of liyspepsia. '
One bottlonill prove n better irnunwitrs
of Its merits than a lengthy adveriiw-rtieti- t.

'
' Scrofula, or Kliti' I'vil, White
BsrelliuKi. Litem. Kr.i iptilns. Swellnl Nsck. '
(ioitro, rirrufuluiK Iiiliiainimh..n. lutlulant

V liiGaiiimalioiis, ilemuial. AiU. ihmm. U.J
buret, fcruiitiyuu nf Hie Hkiti. Sure Kye. el. ,
III llteis, a iu ail oilier ciiitituiiu'ii.il Hi..

mi, WALKKR'a VlXKOAit lUiraua hat
hewn tlisir great curnlive puwert ia Ui

west elutinals auil iiilrueluh'.e i
For Inriuniinalory mid Chronic

KhenmntlHin, (;mt, liiMonn, itemit-ten- t
and Intermittent Fevers, 1 iiekthe Illood, Liver, KMuevs aixl tWnlil,.

these Hitter hsvs nu rinial. tuili pi,vaai.v
are eaunail by Vitiated iilood.

Mcrlianical l)lsfnsrs- ,- Persons od

iu Paints and MWr.n. sitch n
I'iambera, Type-xelleo- i. liol.l hsnlera, ami.
Uinert, as tier slvaowe iu hie, re nukjaet
te parulrms ol liie ll.iel. Tu giiiinl
agaiut t)u. take a iWe v Atkia'a Vin .

waa Uimas Hvenaieiullr.
" For Skin Diseases Krniti.'iis.Tb:

ter, i, lllotclien, Sp..i. aiuii!e..
I'aitalas, liuili, Curlmmles. King wurius!
Bcaiil bud, Sore Eye. Kryipcl. lt!i..
Scurf , Discoloratiuii of the" SKjii.. 1! unmr
and iHwasas ef the Skin of hutovtr ima:-o-

nslurs, ais literally iluy up ami 1:

out of tlis systeia in a l:;iil tiu:s bv the s
of lhee Bitter. .

" -

Pin, Tupo, ami othnr WormiM
larkiac iu the ytemuf so muiir lliumiuid,.
are Uostuslly duntroyud anil ruiimwd. u.
sritsm of miiliuine, 'no rvmiil'iiges, su

M ill free the V4icm livia tmiilike) thsM Ilittoii.
For Female Coniiilalnts. in voune

or eld, married ur single, at the tiawn uf ..
nianhowil. cr the turn uf life, these) Thi
Sitters display so decided an inline. tits'..
improTtinsut u lonn percsptilile.

Cleanse the Vitiated IUoxmI when- -
ever you find its iinuurilies hurting ihruuait
the skiu in i3iui)ilu. KniiU.ns. r Sorsa:
eloause it wheu yeu t'tud itbtriu-tiM- l "C'i
slugcith in tin vein: clvanav K .v.ti It i.fuul; your fculiogn will tell mm whvir.. Keei
the blood pure, ami the health uftha iviiwi
will follow.

M. H. MUO Al.n X CO..
DnfirisUsnJtin. AfW .Snu Krin.iac.i l.'nliriila.aal uur. uf Wakliiii'-tui- t un,l l.'l.ilvu liu.. X. i.

ao!4 jr mII UrMggWts uuU 1 alara.

, "TRUE TON ATUREa r
This First-clas- s Chromo wili he given to.

every subscriber to

GODEY'S UDY'SiBOOKtl rS74'
Whether to single suliscriberror Thxea.

Dollars, or in a Club of Si, for k'oueV
teen Uollar.

Address L. A. (jUEV, '
X. K. Cur. Sixth and Chestnut Su.,

Philadelphia. Pa.rSe Icrms in I a.lv'i ltok lui wilaas
lint-- . ,(
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